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TRUATIIOLLO GIROICE-MARCII 31; 1876.
science. ence ha will not grope in the dar

around his faith will shine a light thai will gu
h m through every difficulty, and solve te intri
oies of his jouney through the ever inereasi

developments of science. Theolegy comnes mo
or Ian lan contact wilS ever>' science, andi se1
fre incrasplng the human mind, calls forthi
ver y facul>', and gives lo each a wondrous ener

Facts are against the assertion that we Callel
are forbidden to inquire. Were they forbidden1

inquire, those gant minds of the early Chuirch
thsesamigst> ipeolatists, as well as practi'

teachers, from Clemens Alexandn ans aad hi ci
cîpla Origan, dama te St. Augustine, %-ho closi
the illustrious lina of the ancient FaIers. H

n.-, abold invrncicat in. those snhîle disi

MONT EÂAL, FRIDAY, March 31, 1876. ticians and deep tiinker- St. Ansen, a E
-S-Â-- Thomas, a St. Bonaventure, an Alxander Hal

]CCLESIASTICAL CA 1 NDA. and other greatdoctors of the medirvaltimes ? A
XARcHr, 1876. ©.

Friday, 31-Most Precious Blood of our Lord. since the revival of letters, what a wondrous co

APRIL, 1876. bination of learning, eloquence,acuteness, and dep

Saurds>, 1-Of tiaFeria. of thought in a Suares, a Pascal, a Bossuet, a Fer

Sunday, 2-PassioN SuciY. Ion, a Malebranche; and in our own ge, w-h

Monday, 3-St. Francis of Paula, Confessor. greant thinkers and writers Lave adorned the llhur
Tuesday, 4-St.- Isidore, Bisbop, Confessor and in France and in Germany, w-ile Italy and Spa

Declorcflise Cinurci.
Wdotesday, C-SI. Vincent FerrierhConfesser, have furnisbed a most remarkable contingent.-

Thueday,56-Cf tebV'cin. The catalogue of illustrious divines and philos

phers fostered by the spinit of inquiry would fil
'NEWS OF THE WEEK. volume. It is contrary to our innate loved

A long aide of the announcement in sne uknowledge to be trammelled with an obligation4
journais that a new- Protestant Church hais been ignorance. Faith is, therefore, the guardian au
blest in Rome, we ought also to find the statement guide of inquiry; it alone can lead the mind
that one of their churches was actually sold lst truth and certainty.
week by auction. It belonged to the lIvangelicals,
and was situated near the Central Depot. It was THE M-INTYRE CASE.
purchased by Pius IX. The report of the Governors of the Hospital i

It is stated that the Congregation of Rites have the case of McIntyre, has been published in pam
reported against the canonization ofi Joan, of Arc. phiet form and is not as satisfactory as might be e

We clip the following items of interest from pected. The management of the Ilospital hasibee
telegraphie reports:- sustained in all points, and to our reading the state

A Cathedral is in process of erection it Canton, mentasand aflidavits of the committee of St. Pat
which is to ost $3,000.000. It is reported that
another quite as magniCicent and costly, je to be rick's congregation have been practically ignored

erected at Pekin, and churches are springiag up l The matter was reduced to three questions whic
nearly every important city in China. runs thus:

Don Carlos inherited $8,000,000 recently from lat. Was the Committee of Management justifie
Lis father-ia-law, and he is thums enabled to pay the
debt of $1,000,000 whlich Le owes in England. i passing tie resoifions on -hebia1h Iss., ,b ti
Rance the eagenuess of his friends in London to evidence which at that time was in existence wit
obtain bim a fret passage tethons. regard to 'le McIntyre case and which was the

A vote on the liquor question recently obtained laid before the Committee?
hylise tempemauce sociables frein.lise arge ciblas of n.Istsraayligl is vduasis
Ireland-namel Du Dbin, Belfast,Ctrk, Watefrd ndIsthereanythingia therevidence su

and Limerick-rsulted in 69,270 temperance votes quenîly procure nd laid befe the Gerror
out of 78,185 ; 8,915 being unfavorable to the which would render necessary any reconsideratio
movement. of the resolutions o? the l0th of January ?

A creir freux Dublin te tise Conienulal segatta 3d Vt ieCnailacuia ieqeto
bas aleady been nard, and inclides the flwing 3rd. Will the Committee consider the question

gentlemen: Captain, G. H. Pentlam, the Barrington recommending the Board of Governors to adop
brothers, and Mr. Hickman. The substitutes are under the authority vhich they possess, regila
Mr. Lebath, who is said to be one of the finee t tions to govein in future the dmission of visitors
amateur oarsmen in Irelan and Mr. G. I. Peutam, ieto the hospital and the rules whichs are to govern

Advices from St. Thomas to the 17th inet., state themc whilst in the hospital ?
that the revolution in Hayti broke out at Jacamel Tibe first of these questions was cirridi in the
on the 7th of March. As soon as the news reached allrmative. It must be memberedI "the resolu.
St. Thomas, Hayti, Generals Borand, Canal, and, tions of the 10th Jauuary," contained uawarrant d
otiesr, cisartoted tisa Danisis steamer "lTisyria,'
Jacamel.crreaiccth Domniqua as leclare te strictures on the clergymen of St. Patieck's, and lb8

port of Jacamel closed, proclaimed a state of seige Co.mittee that thus decided their own caseexceed-
in Eastern and Southern Hayti, called out the cd their powers by forning. new regulations no
national guards, and at last accounts ias marching found la tie bye-Taws. Thesa peinte w-re brough
on Jacamal aI tise saad o? hic anas> '.'Tisalueur- on ntebelw.TeL onswr ruh

gants in J acamel are ed b>' ueral Taclus. forward by Messrs. Murphy and Mullins ; nevr.

The Centralsweig of Berne informs us that "l In the thelss the whole insult and the whole action of the
Commune of Noinnont, in Switzerland, thrae bas administration which displayed a marked preju.
not been a priest seen for over a year. On Christmnias dice and sectarian feeling in its resolutions, were
day an old priest came there to say Mass, attha re-e
quest of the numerous Catholics who Sad been de-endorsecib>' Iis Cemmittceaoe!inquin>.
prived of the right of bearing Mass. The good Then cen s the second question .equally carrie
clergyman was the vicar Of Chaux de Fonds, a in the affirmative. The strong statement oi
meighboring village. Mass was said in a stable be- St. Patrick's committee, the affidavits of witnesses,
cause the churchisla confiscated. lu the midst of
Divine service a man acting by order of the syndic sud t. unequivocal sîtesents cf FaIsons Leclair
of Berne, entered the stable, and penetmated within and Singer, are tbrown aside under a resolution
the altar railings, where ha was heard to cry out: "sthat in reference to the second question the Com-
' It leisthe duty of any priest before saying Mass in mittea consider it would answer no purpose to
this canton to abtain permission from the gorern-
nent to do so. As the vicar of Chaux-de-Fonds enter furtierinto a discussion upon tie mernts o

bas not doue se, lie muat immediately cease his a case uow passed out of their control." We dont
prayers and follow me." Mass had to bLestopped, understand this mode of seiling a dispute whera
and the priest was led off to the syndic's palace, the principles of fair play have been violated.
where ha remained all day and night. The next
day tise syndic saw- Ibm sud tbld hiistei melum le ''liea report furliser sas - -lt laperfecîl>' dear La-
Lis village and never show- tl faceim Noirmoul cause cf Father Dowd's letter and Father Leclair'es
again. So much for religious libe.rty inSwitzerland affidavit that McIntyre was a Protestant, etc.
in the year of grace 1875." "From thse facts it muet b beyond dispute

LouoNs, Marcis 2.-Tis aloil Mal Ga-efle'rr Bar-
lin specia r bas lise foh..-iTg daila lu t emater that the charge zmade against the officers of the

of tse Biahcp o?Paderboo -Tie Bisishopa unex Hospital oflan attempt to prosclytise in behalf o
pectied departure from iolland -was occasioned by Protestantiam s utterly groundless."
a demand from the Prmusian Government to the The fact of MaIntyre being a Protestant was never
Dutch Government for either is extradiction or ex- denied-bt se Preostant e sent for the pies
pulsion. Tisa damanuciwas promptî>' acteci upondne-u saPoetn i etfrtepis
is Dutch inaister of Justice giring tisen ucesary and the priest was refused to sec him. The Doctor
orders at once to the State Procurator, whbo called took lis religion, his conscience and lis salvation
uapon the Bishop, without stating any reason to into bis banda for twenty-four hours when death
quit the kingdom within a fortight, and threartu-
Ing extradition if lic failacit couspi>'. TiselBsop oudecihic treuble la .tisa onîci. If an>'chasnge
left on Salurdsy,aud proc eda eEnglan , w-Lence Lad been made in the young man's conscience-th
he has already formnally declaréd that he intends priest was entitled tohear t ifron his own lps.
continuing to conduct the administration of his Finally there ias been a bye law passed by this
d iocese. . Committee which places the power of repetition of

FAITH AND INQUIRY. this unprinciple d action, in the sande of the medi-

We are constantly informed by those who have cal superiatendent. Read thefollowing.

no faith, that the Catholic Church prohibits inquiry; 2nd.-That every patient admitted shall ba re

tisaI a bincieubmission muetbcagiven mthot quested to state lis or her nane, sexage, religion,birthplace, residence and disease.
waiting to sift the reasons for accepting any dogma, 3rd. It shal be ithe duty of thie Bouse Surgeon
er declaration of the Holy See. What more con- to obtain these particulars, and to'bave thes pro-
mon lutise pulpit sud press than to hear invectives perly entered ipon the usual card and have it

gaint th mental siaver' cf.Catlslicias. anaI>'afixed to the hcad of the bed iunwhich the patient
agaisthe entl savey o Cahohism Inman Y is placed.

casesthesae streotyped utterances arise fron mis. This record to be treated as conclusive unless
understanding. Faw really know what that faith and until the patient volintarily requests the
l- wiai a •pleasin to God. Tihe majority of our House Surgean to make any changes in the card,
sapariaci bretiten holdufaillh lebcconvicticsaueisrequest te be made in the prsence of at least

one other resident official of the Hospital, as a wit-
which arise either from prejudice or erroneous eo- ness thereto.
soning. These convictions change as morclightor The medical superintendent cau receive the
study dispel previous impressions. Deeper in- desires of the patient, but wliat is to force him to
quiry causes greater dificulty, and the man who act immediately on that expressed wish. The sur-
depaesds on reason alone, ailLer lu ignorance on geon ne>' be a bigot, heamay' te au enthuisiat lnu
eradition, hssno certainty' for luis failli. But thue hie own belle? sud if Lis zeal wouldi induce bis toe
Cathsoltc faithlis ail tise conseolaos ofertaint>', dola>' lie executien o? lise desired change, bthere ise
sud ail tisa privilegea o? inquity. noting le prenant 1im frein tamperming wIih tisa

Faitis a gift-it comnes from Geod-it relies ou w-laIes sud tisa conscience of tisa dying patient.
Hie mord and is unchaugeable ; but tise motIvas lu eut next issue wc w-ill gine fa fui] tise state-
fer faits are w-lhin tise shere c? isuman roesn.- mente of tise SI. Fatrick's Commnittee.
Il ls false to s>' w-e oblige tisa unheliever te give .

blindi ebedience to tise teachsings e? tisa Churci.- NEW AGENTS.
Wet tel la h -Iroubledi seul le luvoka, b>' earnestî

the aceof od utat te sme ime to Mn. John Drennan, e? Pentis snd Mn. S. Kelly, of?
prayer, liegma cf .ei u tsasnelmt Almonte, have kindly consenteci te s.el as agents
weaigh sud examine tise evidencas cf revaleds ne- fer bisa Tacs WrTsmcss bu thisai respective localitices.
ligion. lyhea once Lthelighst cf failli heams en tise William lient>' Twoey>, professer, formerly' of
soul; tise;deor is fer ever alosedi against doubt, but Tingwicks, bas beau appaintécd Principal o? tise Col-
nt aganst inquity'. Tise couvert muet anar "hbe loge cf St. Michei of Belechsse. .

ready> 4te anawer for lise faith thaItl i l im ;" he Mr. RIchard Devlin bas kind>' censented toe act
mnst,aaordîng te •I hsability' or is professien, lu- -as Agent for tise TrUE WrTxss lu tise -Cil>' cf
Irenai, thajt faitS wilh thaeoutwcrks o? humnan Ottaws.

%ýf Jui

is distortedi te serra tise euds e? part>' feeling andie io alm vrn u r -ndeh'sttciuisdistorted tô servef theenso1-f h entire work, but we would only ask the stu. thing tofear k-om it andl edntiar( fulin an ed0 tkeiiytave uno-
immorn.1 tendencieg. dent Of ancient istory to cast is eye over .the But they cease not to conceulnte ail isitn effnts

iTmoral lvedofnthe t s ndelaborate index, te sec the interesting natters treat- against the Church and the Jesuits, because in themTise lova of tisa tiastreacseems ante in man and ed. The descriptions and peculhar surroundings of they'dletect a living and indomitabîa anan>'whichno matter how eloquently or forciblyi we preach ancient idols, the developments of mythology, Ithe Caln nither be cajoted nor terrified. Your Beschers
against the modern theatre, it will stilb have the 1 nfluence of the poots on ancient religion and the and your Grants never excite th hostilil>'of fli
attractions-that fill thens nightly with eager sight- sublime contrasts of Christianity with tli.e dark w crld.. They love to "have their cradles geig,"systems of primeval worsbip, ail rush on the mind an original weakness with the Reformera. Thyseesud seekars o? sensation. Il was the saine lawith historical accuracy on perusal of Gentilisn. jump astide every popUlar movement; and neverthe days of Greece and Rome, modified to meet This le undoubtedly one of the most bearned ad- care te oppose the current ofppularpinon Tise>the progres of science and art and surrouded to- ditions;that ire have gel from the Lime of Schlegel, are of the world and the *orld lesti l cn.day, as then, with all the. allurements that ex- to tie philosophy of history. They know too vell b wrldheare ils
perience bas proved ,so powerful la stirring the Mesare. Sadlier send. this large and beautiful vo. its ma Y, its thoughte and its a npiit.-GÀsn
ihuman passions. lume frac by mil on receipt of price-$3.00. Halifax, NS.

rk; WH&T WB H&VX TO BEAR. The stage therefore like the press as a power cf Ls CiHsoNiE DEs EcoLEs. Autborized b
ide A life of Lord Palmerston bas been publisbed in its own whiah may usewelded for iirtue or vîo Commissioner ol unerthoe cShooS ABor th

ca- London, by the Hon. Evelyn Ashley, M.P., and Init In the middle ages the stage was the pulpit cf Musei Store, 252 Notre Dame St. Montreaucher,
ing jeproducad a ltter from the defunct bigoted pre- thrilling sermons, but since the Reformation cast This charming little collection cf &IXSadts

re mier te Minto, the British agent at that tine ln its blighting influence on the inorality of Europe, for the use of schools supplies a great wn't te

fat ore, requesting him to represent te the papal it was purchased by the spirits of immorality and t&0inu1r wea y ou lisbed but they are gee

its authorities, that during the 'thriling scenes of the. and it ls now the strongest citadel of that power are intended to serve. This littork class they

gy. famine in Ireland, the priests were instigating the which the Manicheans believed divine. Instead of frein the distinguished professor of m'usboe aet

ics people te ail kinds of disorders and bloodshed. the passion plays, represented amidet the tears cf Commercial Âcademy preserves tee golden e

te We will quoto a few extracts from this lying in- a devout people; instead of the leroic acta hf sea Sema ef thie tces are ch a g eletions

- fanons letter, that impartial readers may judge for martyr or patron saint, which charmed withe d The mane tsaken with great judgrent fra s

cal themselves the depth of bigotry when speaaing sublimity of virtue, our stage ls now.a.days con, of thie nost emint cemposers. Ttc lit or
is- of Irelaud, lie ays- taminated with the obscenities of the Divorce ls got out in the neatest style. We hope theEditork

ses "Yen may coafidently assure the Papal au- Court, and the shameless intrigues of unhallowed will get sufficient encouragement to warraut hiit

ad thorities that at present in Ireland misconduct love. Therae is net a modern Drama of note, that Therear eover 23 placs laapromises m id at
l the rule, and good coaduct the exception, in the des not make vice the pivot en which its machin- the very reasonabla pric cfe insber pandol at

c Catisollo prieste." h.Ontmlévctc io nhc t ahn-tevr esnbepie' ahnme n oda

St Again h writes :-« The (lhe priests) in a mnul- ery must move. Illicit love, with its ramifications panimatut can also be Lad at tihe abo, e a damed s
eP, titude of cases, are the open fearles, and shameless of murder, jealousy, and intrigue, forma the bass in l

nd instigators te disorder, te violence, and murder, aine cases out of ten of modern tragedies. WVhen TuE CoUEDY oF TRADE; ou, EvSay MAN FoR s
and thatvery day and every week the better con- rSELF as recently perfredalttw

~ datdw-o aa y ontittin f sumn atrecrime and imusorality arc deckcd eut liseLF aetlypeformed at O)ttawva, y a
b ducted, ho are by constitution of human nature gold and gas lighst of sceni appliances, we Spiritual Medium, Dawson Bros. Montreal.th the most quiet and timi, are being scared by their Those who find interest in the recent debaton

e- fellow-priests, as well as by their flocks, froma a ail the attractions of luxury are paraded in the the tariff question, ill find il this rociure e

.at perseverance in any efforts Io give good counsel shameless costumes of a degraded sex, wihat vonder salient remarks. Wa may be mistak
and te restrain violence and crime."W la e itkn u

C nt reain iee and iee that society deplores the ruin of ler youth and the impresssion made on Our minds froi a huthe
ch "1I really believe there never has been in modern pr glance over its pages, was that the ced curfd

in times, in any country professing to be civilised and open prestitutien that hove around every large le simpy tise sarcastic outpourings o sema bTrae
- Christian, nor anywere out of teia central regions theatre, where wealth panders te a demoralized politicias. It is ne-sided nu d fails to tutnafd

of Africa, such a state ofFine as now existe in publ]ic. opposite party !ie ridicule. Nevetheless tse
lIreland." . Gerad Griffin, an Irish poet and novelist gave are some fine passages in this pamphlet.

a "Tiere is evidently a deliberate and extensive
of conspiracy among the priests and the peasantry to his Lart and his talent, tona noble effort te regene-

of kill off or drive away ailthe proprietors of land, te rate the Drama of London and was near starving THE PRESBYTERANS AND TI
id prevent and dater any o? their agents from collect- l the attempt. Similar efforts were made by great JESUITS.

te cf rents ,nd t us prac tia ly to ansferte t eant. men in France and Germany, but they might as Fr the Tacs WITNEss.

I trust, however, tat so:e of these murderers will weil try te stem the returning tide with broken Some weeks ago the Rev. S. M. Grant pen
ha taken ; some, indeed, bave already been appre- reeds. series of lectures before the Y. M. O. A. Bis re
hended, aud, if evidence can te got against them, Considering the luxurious tendencies of the of sonem "Questions of the Day" w as exceedinugy
the hanging of a dozen cf these miscreants al in a modern stage and the danger teothe fervid fancy of onesided. The Rev. George là the great brohm

a row may have sone effect in deterring others from the Presbyterian Body of 'Nova Scotia. ndt
a- following their example ; and if we could but get a youth, the masters and directors of the inner life ambition. and fair ability bave brught lim stry

x priest in the lot, it would be like a ptarmigan in a forbid the people te attend the theatres. Yet this front. An energetie and perspicuub strieathe
n bag of grouse or a pied er ring-necked pheasant in measure is rigid ; rigid te the heat that loves the spaking and writang makes him pass in th

abattue."DU"' aSith
Tise btood roun cold t read those lying state- golden web that entangles it, rigid because of the Opinion cf man.y for a Prufoud hIlosopher and

The loo run cod É rea thse lingstae- scriic an nte lave for tise drama involvas. lesrned the.ologian. foubtiesa hbele a gret man in
t- ments frein the chief of the British Government. sacrifice an his own judgment, the very Ilos et decus of socty
dW date nct comment on thernfor cur indignation Amidst the corruption of the secular stage, and The attribution of bigotry lie would raset as y.

ewould outstripount prudence. When w e remamber tho low standard of its morality, it is consoling to insult tohis entellect and manhood. Ts eternal
h wuldouttri ou prdene. henwe emeber .amile whbiais piays nupou lis coutnta•ce eternal

the priests were the pover that in the dictates of witness any efforts te show us what the stage was has open prof slson of frankuess and libupports
d prudence and the love of peace saved England iatended for m the encouragement given by the Every jerk of beis upper nans is a protest raity.
e time a.er Urne rom civil wca, wisnhW sec then churci te the religions drama. It is hoiwever toise bigotry and tyranny. And vet in his blae t e

b ieatselrs tie fmigvd wa, when wecue that regretted that the religions dramas in the English ha became tse vehsement apologit e? tanty letre
h nevertheless thus maligned, can one wonder that Z, pesectio. Srane aOth byranny and
n ail the retribution depicted in prophetic perorations language, arc strangel fkw ns d witis seme excep- areomenonii. it seems ftiat the rustorgca pler.

should one day fall te tle lot of our maligners. tions, painfully weak la scenic and damatic power aten deeply into the good man's sul try as

It may b s aid the lying inuendos of Palmerston ionshava cul isalf n do pasable English relig. oaly gose meo* te the country to preiseisd
were the sentiments of a fanatical individual; wa is. Sn as an a ecf hie exceenceas a maAmonst he illons f eucaed nd eligtendsad as an oritor precadea hlm. Tise goad Pre sby.

n would it were se ; but we shall ba really surprised Amogst tise millions f educated and entightened terian peasantry look Up te thsegreat oracle -ija
te find his statements are net endorsed and paraded gcod people, in the colleges, nthe villages, in the sort of hyperdulian awe and reverence. Th easy

f in the coluns of a false and bigoted press of cities of the Catholla world, there are Muitons and to sec that George assumes before suc ian audie
Shakspeares like diamonds lu alluvial soil. Caa certai agister as whic a fine euse cf humer

- profane literature clai sthat ase alone lias the trelans ith omatriporita pulpi. Belaye doantise lainivit.ilodgmatie pratcien.HaPsciehe
A GOOD WORK. talent and genius of the human race? Ie it not duties to the Lord with a kiud of raIetant seriet,

I There have recently arrived in this city, two remarkably true that the Lords of science and litera- He pitches into pope and popery with a sort eicfty

Franciscan Nuns from Minnesota. The object turc, are belonging te the church which our ee- condescension.t As ie becomes intiamed w th
e of their journoy is ta collect some alis for the nies suppose te Le adverse te education and selon- ratricalunstation, he actually foamsat the mouth
. establishment of a bouse oftheir order in that dis- tific inquiry. How comes it then the Religions jures up. lI Lis late lecturethis vely fancyocon-

tant mission. As the poor people in the district Drama la neglected? Either the stage should bo bigotry peers throuighis professions ofliberalit.
which they wish te serve, are principally Canadian annihilated or we should supply the dramatie long- I refer to his remarks about the suppression o

- and Irish, Hie Lordship the Bishop has M$n them ing with moral food. The former is impossible and Society of Jesus luGermany. H fe indeed assure
us tisatisae Jesulte are admirable mîszionatias areF

t permission te collect in this Diocese, and the fol- the latter practicable. We believe therefore Cath- teachers: Lut tic chinab esi mores tand
t lowing approbation as been read in the Cathedral olics should patronise and encourage the legiti. plain hsw iatbistaI thiea owueopra mirers taex

,Cue h ollection which will be made in this mate amusement of a seligious and moral stage. ceunr> dhave te tutu gainst theii at hîst. Tie
churcis (tia Cathsedal) wi La to aid sema auna te Let the vituous and learned, bxing all the wither. connudrum wouutd inded be fisoluble were its

- su/'/J(the m trud.aButwil le ntt.aIl seinetnthuitaode
build a Corvent ut Minnesota, a distant and very ingpower of celoquence and oratory te decry vice, tis tutu aguinst tisem it a istdr oe ttheir own
poor mission. This collection shall bie made by and let the muse of the drana ba the fairy queeu and where have their own pepie turied agint
one of the Sisters, who bas been sent by ber super- of virtue, and let lis effects on youth and society>, them? Not certainly in German>' iera is o
lors w ith gond recommendations, to appeal te the ho tie moving of tie passions wifh are tisanoblast ef tbiatcouatrymen sud e mise Cntheia voice
charity of the good Catholics of this country. epoke utcor rien a f ihe athoicnWorld

f "Seeing ibis humble servant of God, you will in the seul. IWe therefor cal for more religious rfesoere turned ainst tewin Jfidel and immel
extend te ler a helping hand, considering that se dramas and for more encouragement te those who tise progresaioniste plottedeum. ws, inidels and
[s eo.s Jcrated te God, in a religioun order feunded lend time and talent te their production. timne tisat stthea tiohe
by St. Francis of Assisium, and St. Clare, who with th etou cross-tise prenict ome in thegifm.
are se celebrated in the entire church for their for tlit servicess-a tie vou. Te> tie ndemit
heroic actions and especial l l their love of pen- REVIEWS. ci witheu trial.n Nhcre ra T -rn cin
uce and huiiity.. DANIEL DERoNDA,-Tihe second number of this theim. The vague charge c fwstWovy te tIagins

f "We invite you te give te this collection what you Empira excited l 5hos' tirage. lia cecue the
are able to aid a very poor community, aise with story is now published.fTheherissintrodîced r Tisa>'
the intention o? sking Godin l is divine prev into view; a fair picture and wrapped with deep ftsage of the decre etf their banshment. They
dence, to put an uend to the evils that now se la- interest. There are soma passages Iu this number tears snd lamentation e? tisatenektI amidth
mentably afilict our cityand country, for it is well of the story well worthy of the early fame of the against thisem WVe ail uemrw os.mWho turned
known the surest means of obtaining mercy fatoe haauthor. Tise recontre ou tia Tisanes ls dramati ment eau infence tis e nowiacstron aGovern.

8mercifui. sud writbea uits mueisdescriptive power. Nover- notes%. Bismrcrk sel hie agente te w-crin. Petitiane
"St. Fiancisof Assisium, founder of varous orders thelesothe bolc taeniamisrmmorl iueudoes- rollae in for tc suppression cf tie Jnd ba te

of Franciscans, having once in Lis youth refused a the whole plot seems te be founded on the sup. a vster number came te tain theon is tsa
upor ma a charity, was se stricken with grief that position of vice. In a feu instances ie noticed the feeling of their countrymean temcThus the

ha promised God te assist in the future any that feelings of the writer warped ivith the low pre- hein side. prochaimed itself on
f iroulci aeek relief from hlm. It w-st isaclatit>', jusîlces o? Protestant bigotr>'. Wc fsnd passages But w-bat istisa use te -ufaferwards, praatned se ieroicaîly, that brought him churactorfsi immoral teu andant at whe a Phase seuto argue in their defence,

the privilegeof establisbing the order which bas lie feeling. If such writers as the autisoreas of tise society?e as Pap Clamant did sactos ssure
given s0 many saints to the church and Of w-hich Deronda canDot refrain from pandering te low a brief of suppression, net em detruction, as Lir

t two of the humble religions have come amongst us popular rrejudice, if they fancy surs and calum- enemies ireissci. Foi-cfd b>' a Bourbon, acti the
rte seat assistance. nies iudsrimiuaîaly fiuug nt tbe celiibac>' aud ag-eci Penîif dici igu lise' brief wibtiste saine ce-

" There is anotiser motive that will induce you te aoUer Catiolie pr acices the uost seasoniug spice nctanca tia George IV. siguedfisc set o? Cathseli
assist cheerfully ; i is the consideration of the for their concoctions, they cannot expect Catholics Emancipatio. Ne I.sdyin the C tirh odmauic
sacrifices that thesu good sisters have made in com- will encourage the sale of their works. Feeling or sopported tissupprssion o? the ir:ciet , i ias
ing se fan te implore out aid and in going froma the anti-Catholic spirit and immoral insinuation a faction--a poleitical faction raptesntod b>y tha
churcl te ch , from lieuse ta t rluse; a uerk eepfag up ao limas lfinis work, w-e dont recom- ambassadors of FrancetSpiin, a nt Naples tiatvrt> dlsagmrcaeai]teana o? a ses natumail>' ilmic moud IL ns a geed w-cris fer eur yonng people. foreed tise Pope tea igu h ria ntwbiili
and especially a religious.y gppe ocdtePp osg the brief-.an act which he,

d cFinally>' religios. GENTILISM -• BEL1GoN PREVIoUs Te CHRIsTIANITT - deplored aillis bifa after,-Fina', rimenhr yeu .aime, bey aer sO By Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, S.J D. & J. Sadher The difiiculty l then quit c solsmall, willprocurefor you a shareiathe prayersand & Ce., Ne -Yrk and Motreal. Rer. Mr. Grant, nsg.t as weI haOsokution. The
eoS bek cf onsea bel> auna." rnisanSs- Tise pan that gave us tisa erudite work en tise Jews turned agninst Christ. Tis cnaeke hicis

Surssriens atheRedl oTse Ft.cic, Conreg- "Irishs Race" lias nowr issued a deep sud phsilose- operated ln tise ane case oeate ln tise ohas. Truh
tare, Caaof tisa Dard. Mear St itemCStregn- phal w-ci on bis isuman racel getheamaiTise ecites isatredi sud oppesitin. Tisa Jesunts bat

HISTORICAL DR.AMAÂS humni>', sud compares themi w-ith thoase ha holde, cf bis reprochs. "If tise>' have isatd ne, tisa>
A dD -as it more, im lis bauds to-day. Be proposes te wrill aIseoliste yeou." InLte words cf tisa Apostle,

Asacred Drama enitled tisa Double Tumph iras slnd>' primeval hitory lu tisa liarht o? muodra r- tise>' can weaIl say>: " Wie suffer tribulation, but
produed dunnag 1a wek. at tise Catholic Com. senrech. Nover vus suchs s w-crk note needed.- are net distreessed; wre are etraitenedi but net desti-
nercial Academy>. Tisa music, dressas sud scesary' Pisepisers, piloilogists, aund scientiste, whoe bave tutea; iwe sufai- persecution, buta 'not forakien;-
weare speciaîlly prepared for Ibis pioca, sud tise act- nothig but tesson le guide theam, hava fallen, of wea are cat dowm, but ire perish not'* AIl thatlls

in to tisa students irsvr'editable Tish n lcaeino sema nost absurd tiseoneas; and it; is base lu thsis world--the impious, lise Impure, lise
ingvsvryc , een osln to flnd amongst thsousands of volumes cf sedifieus, tise fa.lse braIhren snd tise worldîy wie-.-

ttainmeut gel up lu honor o? St. Patrick's feaal, doun-righti nonsense, aven one inîrepidi sindeat et suspecteor hala tisem. il le impossible to miainter-
w-as agreat successud reflectedi grat praisaeonlthe- anciant literature, w-ho fearboesly' sud ably' sustanus prat Ibis agreement cf tise agents a? tisa cr1 oee:

insitti.tise theories most approved o? b>'impartial researchs. Ha does flot wale Lis forces. Satan ns>' sema-insîlîntion.Like a giat a ongt pig msies, T hebtaud sîys tise imes maka mistakes, but notI o? Ibis kin. e
A ise piaca represented a ceeue of ealil. fro n aburd philosoph ea oe tis Da niho u au lit ay Ine ' list f mien e sud ils enem ias, and deas not

tention, sud lu ils w-arn receplien b>' our conten- putauita who liane beau inoculated w-Ih tise humiii- lates hesetics, infidels, ande ss w-h yele s
porar>' puress, w-e love te fane>' il woulîd net be =ating virus cf Darwimnianismî, le read thsistrealies bannar, te rage against tisa society- cf Jess il is

i ssb t Iffrein a Chistieian pinilosepiser. Tisa mformaticu proisbby hecauisa ha recognizes ln il an sadversa>
iposibe aven in Iis snsual aga of crs, te m- ceufadin lahis wronk shows a long andi stad>' Tisera la noe suais alliance ofour sodcrn Heroada sd

vive tihe moi-ai sud religions drainas o? tise middcle searcis throsugh wrrs o? foreign literature nowr eut PuIaes agasinst n> human set o ofcclna
ages. Tise dram4'Ms at best a fiction; a ]iappy et print, thse toachings and theoorfes of tisa powrerful [against tisa Churchand tise Jesuite Tisederatin o?
comblustion of poasible coîstingencies ; althougis mindis cf lise middle ages, reproduaci lui Thebaud e e.acte mou does notldeceine theasn. Yournratjonalfass

truh ad hstoicl acurcy er adere toinlegical sud lucidi maunner, uadd ne inconssiderabloescientists andi revolutionuists oppoese net Protestant-
lut aciisitolel scuse' -et aisroc t ii weiglit te portions cf tise word. Iss, tise>' cre net aven teoxpre'ss rontempt for itf;

lise scenic representations cf tisa past, nowr lister>' It would notîbe easy lu give a sus'cienut arsalysis thsey passaitbysli iflf 4.f had r,...


